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Quick Meal Gasoline Stoves

and Ranges. Best Stoves
made. Wo sell them, use
them and recommend them.

America Refrigerators, the
best; all styles and sizes. Ice
boxes for family or hotel use.

NORTH
Furniture and Carpet Co,

1216 to 1224 MAIN STREET

F. M. DeBORD,
Mr utciimrtorw for

PAINTS. GLASS, ROOM

MOLDING AND WALL PAPER.

Tel. 1999. 1113-1- 5 Walnut St.
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NORMAN & ROBERTSON,

ABSTRACTS
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THE DELAWARE MUDDLE.

IT PRESENTS SOSIH NEW IN"

fcENATOIHAI. MAI 1'EltS.

Tho Outcome May limn mi Important
Hearing In Orgiinllng the Next

nto Senator Morgiiii, of Alabama,
DlHLilsses the (Jncstloii.

Washington, May 10. The condition In
which the Delaware senatorshlp was left
by the adjournment ot the legislature of
that stale yesterday Is legurded with
bpecl.il Interest In senatorial circles. It Is
believed that the case will piesent tome
aspects that are unique In the history of
the senate. It is held b some persons
that tho outcome of the contest ina) pre-
vent tho organization of the senato by
the IUpubllcana at the beginning of the
next session, as tho Demoe'rats may llnd
It to theli Intel est to continue In control
of the committees as lone as possible.
The Delawaie question would be relened
to the committee on privileges and elec-
tions, ot which benatoi Ura, of Delaware,
is now chairman, in ease ot a puiely pai-tls-

contest tho coutiol ot this committee
might be of no little Importance to thu
Democrats.

Senator .Morgan, of Alabimi, In dis-
cussing the question, said. "Tho action
of the governor In the pieuilsis will be ot
Importance In detei mining the course of tho
senate when tho questluu of seating Ml.
Dupont shall eome up for conHdeiatlon.
Tho law requires a ceitllleaiu of election
from the gov ei nor, and while I do not
leel that I know siillleient of the facts in
this case to cpiess a positive opinion,
I should sa that the presumption would
be against a nun who idiould apply to bo
seated without presenting such evidence
of the validity of his claims, I know of
but one Instance ill which the senate has

u man In the absence ot a eertlllcato
of election from the gov u nor. and that
was in the case of Senator Colliding, whoso
ceitlllcate failed jo arrive on one occasion
in time for tho oiganUatlon of the senate.
In that case, howtwor. Mi Conkliug's
election "uas undisputed and theie was a
telegram saying that tho certlilcatu was
on the way to Washington.

"The only way in which tho Delaware
Democrats can legitimately secure a heal-
ing in tho senato Is for Governor Watbou
to appoint a senator on the theoiy that
the legislature had adjoin ned without
electing, and this I presume, he would do.
In that event, 111 all probability, thero
would be a closo contest. 1 have dlfleied
from many of m Democratic colleagues
In holding that under such i ircumst mces
the governor of a state lirul a light to
appoint, and that when ho did appoint, it
was the duty of tho senate to seat the
appolntt e. This was the question Involved
at tho beginning of tho I'lfty-thlr- d con-
gress In the case of the appointments from
Washington. Montnnn and Wjomlng, and I
took a position in favor of seating theso
men. You will remember, however, that
tho verdict of tho senate was against
them."

Mr. llriallillt In Washington,
Washington, May 10 (Special.) John II.

Dreathitt, of Kansas City, atrlved to-- d ly
ami spent sonio time at the general land
olliet, receiving Instructions as siiecl il
figent of that otrte-- to look after timber
depiedutlons, mainly. Mr. Itic.ithltt an.
nounces that Senator Vest becured his

while he gets J.'.COO a ear
and expenses, he would have enjoyed n
better piylng place, such as deputy comp-
troller of the treasury, equally us well.

It Is understood that Mr, llreathitt will
be sent to Arizona to look attn tome re-
ported violations of Jaw by the Hudson
Jrrlgutkm Company, of which
Martin, of Kansas, Is president.

N'nlru Hume's Golden Jubilee.
Notre Dame, Ind., May 10 (Special.)

Great preparations uro being made
for tho celebration of tho golden
ubllee of the Unlvcislty of Notro
)ame, In this city, which event

will take place June 11, U and 13, the school
having been founded In ui. One of the
features will be a sermon by the eloquent
John Ireland, archbishop of St. Paul, Wis,
The closing exercises and conferring of de-
grees will occur on June 13.

Cloiulinil hi)it "lliiwd)" to Many,
Washington, May 10. ror an hour and

twenty minutes this afternoon President
Cleveland stood In the east room and bhook
bauds with the delegates to the Southern
Haptlst conentlon. There was an awful
crush, and the delegateu were in a conilW
tlon to tmpatblzo with the prtsldent by
the tlmo they reached him. Many

themselves to this effect as they
grasped the president's hund. while otheis
gave him advice us they passed.

N'tnv Telephouu hjsteiu ut bedalLi.
Sedalia, Mo.. May 10. (Special ) The Hart

rlson Telephone Company will put in a
telephone exchange In this city. The com-Dan- y

proposes to put Us vvlrei under
KroundT and has llxed the rates ut .' per
month, for business houses, Jl.W) for resi-
dences, und a 10 cent fee for long distance
service to Kunsas City and towns in the
Interior of the state. Upwards ot "o sub-
scribers viere obtained

j .KL - ESSCO-

SWEET SINGERS OF KANSAS,

Tilled Atmn.il Slntn Mmdnil ttulillrr lo.cn
nl Hutchinson Prlres Awitrdnl Amid

(init Enthusiasm.
Hutchinson, KnK., Stay 10. The third nn- -

nunl meeting of the Knnsis musical Jublleo
j closed n four ilnjs' session here

Willi a grand concert. I ttlly 3,WW auditors
greeted the singers and Instrumentalists
by tlielr presence. Professor S. C. 12

of Chicago, ndjudged tbo contests,
j and inn tie the following awards:

Class "A," mixed chorus, more than fifty
i voices Hmporln, llrst, $110; New ton, second,
. $200.
I Class "II," mixed chorus, more than fifty

voices Sterling, llrst, $200( Lyons, second,
, $IM.

Class "c," ladles' chorus Emporia, first;
, Newton, second.

Class "D," main chorus Newton, first,
$100, Nlckerson, sicotid.

Ladles' qtnrtrtte, Wjntt sister", Tonckil
ocaI duet, Mrs. lirneketl nnd Mr.. It A.

Sm)the, Wichita: bin solo, Vincent Urn.
ham, Topeka; tenor solo, ll, 1.. Hhlrer, To-pe-

contralto, Sirs, W. S. llracken, Wleh-lt- n,

soprano seno, divided between .Mti, It.
Whiteside, Hutchinson, and Miss Mary
Hulled. Port Scott; piano duet. Slls Amu
inmpncii ami .Mrs. .p. vv, uoiuk, iupuiui,
plino solo, .Mlis Alible M. No)es, Parsons;

lolln solo, Mlis J, Abble Clark, Junrtlnn
City; cornet solo, George Hupgood, I.tnds- -
uor'-- 'As prlrcs were nnnounrcd, winners and
their friends fairly inlseil the uudltorlum
roof. The greatest enthusiasm pre ailed
throughout the session, nnd the thousand
Kansas musicians present regard It u gnat
success. Each joar the attendanco has In-

creased. Applause lasting several minutes
erected tho iitinounceMnint of the Commer-rl- il

Club, of Hutchinson, guarantor ot
premiums, that tho Jubilee would bu re-

peated In May, ISStf.

'THE KANSAS DRUMMER,

Ho Is Greatly In Eililenri lit lopekn .Just
ul l'rcsi lit I'our lluuilreil Dclii.

Bates Pre si nt
Topt-kn- , Kas., May 10. The attendance

nt tho grand council of tho Traveling
Men's Association y w is not as laigo
as had betn expected, still about 100 of the
knights of the Brlp, most of them ncom-panl-

by idles, took possession of tho
town nnd made It wear .i holiday aspect.
The public session ot the Brand council
opened with an address of welcome by
Major l'cllows, of Topeka. lie fol-

lowed by C. O. Hurton in an nddless ot
welcome on behalf of tho Topck i council,
and this was respondeil to by Grand
Counselor Tuttle, ot Concordia. Next fol-

lowed nn address by Supreme Coun-el-

A. J. Dowel, of ChleiiBO, and the council
then went Into business session.

At 4 p. m. a musical entertainment was
t,len In lUpresuitatho hall at the c.ipltol
in honor of the council by Marshall's, mi-
litary band. Lieutenant Governor Trout-ma- n

opened the entertainment with a
happy addiess, and other short speeches
Interspersed the music.

the tr.ivelhiB men nnd their
wles were Bhen a reception at the Aud-
itorium, followed by .i Brand ball. To-

morrow's programme Includes a, business
mtetiiiB and the Initiation of candidates.
At 4 p. m. the order will Ble a pn.ide,
and at night a banc, nut will bu held ut the
Audltoilum.

Topeka never had a brlshter looking lot
ot men within her precincts. The Kinas
drummer Is a specks unto hlmelf, and he
knows more about business, politics, war,
loe and hotels than nil the ret of the
state put together. He ein cover more
ground and mike hlmelf more In evi-
dence than a mllllli captain, nnd Toptka
Is delighted with his visitations.

MR. CARTER HASJEEN THINKING

Cons, quently Hn Withdraws 1'roin the
Democritlo Part) nnd .loins the Ke--

publli mis for Very Good Hi iisnns.
Ashovlllo, N. a, May 10 Eu-

gene D. Carter, one of tho most prominent
Democrats In North Cnrollna, to-- d ly pub-
lished a letter In tho Stnto Iteglster, with-
drawing from the Democratic paity and
announcing his nlllllatlon with the Repub-
licans. Thu letter created a sens itlon

Carter nsslgns ns a reason for his ehang- -
ing political faith the lack of sullictent
htutesm inshlp In tho Democratic pirty to
manage the aflalrs of the eouutij Do

lys that the party is divided Into worijlmj
fnetlons. one demand being foi a gold
standard: the other, sllvei monometallism,
elthei of which, he claims, would ruin
the people, lie believes "the let public. ill
partv has tho ability and patilotlsm to i s- -
tdi.iiuli true lit.mei.illism " He savs he
knows tho Democrats havo not

COMMtsMONElO Al'l'OIN TEH.

t.nteruor .Morrill Names lti pn nlivllws to
Attend Two l.xpiMltlniis.

Topeka, May 10. (Special ) Governor
Morrill y appointed commissioners
from Kansas to the cotton states' epoi-tio- n

at Atlanta, Ga., nnd to tho natlonil
epofltlon of Melco, to open in the City
ot Mexico on April 'J, 1S9C.

Tho cotton states' exposition commis-
sioners are: O. 13. Leonard, Lawrence;
Mis. Margaret 13. Itoblnson, Council
Grove, J. S. Carpenter, Council Grove;
Asa Smith, Parsons, Mrs. Minnie D. Moi-gi- n,

Cottonwood Tails; W II. Sniltn,
M iryvllle; John O. Hojce, Phllllp'buig

The commissioners to Meloo me: .1. S
Emeij, Isivvrpnce; 13. It. Mocs, Great
llend; Arthur Capper, Topeka, A. It M.i-Gi-

Oberlln; Alexander, Uater Spilngs;
David 13 Mallard. Hallnrd's Kails, and 13.
S. Chenowerth, McCracken.

JAM Ei NUT!" OS TltlAI..

Mrs. Pa) ton, A hum Hn 'tried to Murder,
'lestllles.

Topeka, Kits,, May 10. A special from
Atchison sajs: "Dm Ing the trial of James
Nutt Mrs. Jesse Payton, onu of his
victims, testllled that when Nntt appealed
ut her homo on tho night ot l'eluuary I, he
was seemingly under tho lnllueiico of li-

quor, und when Leonard Coleman, his
other victim, had left the room to put up
ids horses, mude an Insulting suggestion to
her. Sho Indignantly refused, and Nutt
finally oflered her money If sho would
piomlse not to tiy uu thing about tho

Sim did not promise, und said she
would tell her husband, who was not lit
homo at tho time. After Coleman had put
up the hoiscs he camo into tho room, and
Nutt. after asking him Impoitlnent ques-
tions, suddenly diew a levolver and

Hrlng. Tlute bullets struck Cole-
man and two struck Mrs, Pajton. Null
looks palo and careworn.

JOE IIUSl'V Mil's T HANG.

Governor Mime Vnoltluly ICofuue tn Inter-
fere In UN II. half,

Jefferson City. Mo., Mny 10. (Special )
Jou Dusty, of St, Joseph, is to suffer the
death penalty for his crime of
assault. Governor Stone absolutely refuses
to further interfere in Dusty'a behalf. This
evening he received u Ulegrum signed by
D, D. Murns, J, 1 Taj lor, S. S. Ilrown, W,
M. Johnson, J. V. Smith, John Townsend.
V Pike, M. St. Crandull. J. W. llraekett
and K. M. Itnndolph, prominent citizens of
St. Joseph, asking that Dusty's sentence
be commuted, or ut least that unother

be granted, to allow tlmo to stouro
other evidence. The governor ulso received
u telegrum from Judge p. M. Spencer,
stating that Prosecuting Attorney Culver
would not sign the petition for clemency.

Prof, Haines. Chemist to the Chicago
Hoard of Health, says ha has found tho
Uoyal Making Powder the purest and
strongest, and superior to all others In
every respeot.

Chilli h Mugs lu L'liwley Count).
Wlnlleld, Kas , May 10 (Special.) The

prevalence of chinch bugs In this commu-
nity bus created a feeling of apprehension
on the pait of the farmers for the safety
of giowjng ciops. Inoculated chinch bugs,
furnished by Chancellor Snow, of the state
university, are being dlstiibuted to the
farmers in the hope of cheeking their
depi edatlons

'I ho btrlko btldeutly a 1 allure.
Pittsburg. Kas , Slay 10. (Special.) No

material change has occurred In the strike
among the smeltermen. Many of the strlk.
ers admit that they have made a serious
mistake. It Is said that a move is now on
foot to start all the plants next Monday,
except the Cherokee, which cannot be put
.la condition to operate in&lde of six week.

PEERS BILL DOOMED.

no MKEf.iumm or its r.vr.tt get-
ting ON HIE .STATUTE HOOKS.

MEMBERS GROW VERY WARY

WII.Ii NOT SUITOItT A MEAHIIltE I'AV-OltE- l)

MV THE ItAII.IiOADS.

THE PASS INVESTIGATION SLOW.

IT HOES NOT 1I3EM TO ill'. STAKING
i:TIIAOItlMNAItV HEAD WAV.

TlieCniMinllti'ii lluvliiBthn Mntlrr In t hnrgo
Hits Never Held n Slrrtltie llolliurll

'Inuiits the Hi iniirriils Again
Sliiiinrliil '.irvlres In

the lloii.r.

Jefferson City, Mo, Slay 10 (Speclil.)
Yesterday it looked certain th it Peers' sub-

stitute fellow servnns bill would pass the
senate, nnd there was Jut the ghost of a
show that It would pass tho house. To-

day theie Is little llkollluwd that It will
pass the senile nnd not the lemotest

that It will get through tho lar(,ir
bod). There are two reasons for this sud-

den unpopularity of tho bill. In the llrst
plico the visit )esterlny ot Messrs. Hlod-Bet- t,

Cochran und Hpencei, general solic-
itor of the Wubi.sh, the .Missouri Paclllc
nnd the HurlliiBton, respectlvelj', was 111

timed. They came when there was much
talk of lobbj and lobbjlsts. The sudden
sidetracking of the sen Uo In order that
the attotnejs might be heird aroused sus-
picion and the members are afraid that a
vote for the bill the railroads favor wilt
confirm that suspicion. Hut the attack on
railway labor organizations contained In
the proviso submitted by Sir. Cochnn, ot
tho .Missouri Paclllc, Is tho one thing Hut
insures oblivion for Senator Peers' bill.
As one member ot the house ho is a
Democrat, too said: "There may be Jus-
tice on Sir. Cochran's proviso, but it can't
get my vote."

There la a general belief tint the piss-ag- e
of tho Peers bill, ns It Is proposed to

amend It, would mean either the nullifica-
tion of the-- law or the disruption of the
railway cmplojcs' unions. The railroads
would certainly elilm th it If they were
compelled to emplo) men under the con-

tracts required by the unions they could
not be held tesponslble for Injuries caused
by the negligence or Incompetence of a
fellow servant for tho proviso expressly
sajs "that no servant who mnj- - be Injuied
!) the negligence of a fellow .servant shall
have a light lo lecover for, or on account
of, such Injuries; If, at thu time such In-

juries are Incurred, there exists nny con-tia-

or arrangement either made directly
by slid servant with his employer or bj
nu) one else with said emplojei. In the In-

terest or for the beuellt of said servant,
wlierebj the sole und unlimited right of
his emplojer to discharge, suspend, retain
or said servant Is In an)-- way
limited, controlled or restricted." Railway
emplojcs would either bo compelled to
withdraw from their unions or be de-- pi

Ived of the benellts of the fellow ser-
vants law.

It looks like a special rnilroad bill or
nothing

Judge Spencer went home last night
Colon, 1 lllodgett and Sir. Cochran left
this morning.

BOTH HOUSES ADJOURN.

Legislature Dispells, With Iiibnr I'lllll
Simula) Sf,mtlilng About the 1'iip.s

I li v, sllg it Inn Memo rl ll M i vl, i n.

Jefferson City, SIo , Slay 10 (Special.)
Moth branches of the general assembly
idjoiirncd this moinlng until 3 o'clock
Sionday nfternoon.

The senate transacted no business what-
ever, but Senitor Wurdem.in aiose to a
question of personal privilege and siys he
did not dodge the vote on the anti-lobb- y

bill. He was absent.
The house devoted the morning hour to

memorial services on tho death of Repre-
sentative James li. Old. of Ou-go- count)-- .

Stessrs Sivanger, Storan and Woodsldo
presented lesolutlons qulto eulogistic In
natuie Sit. Woodslde, who succeeded Sir.
Old, made a pirtlcularly well worded, ap-
propriate address and was followed by
SleKet of Hay and l'uson of Laclede. The
resolutions Were adopted b) a rising vote.

Schoolers resolution reqiustin' that the
piss Investlgatln committee report within
two hours, Us proceedings, If It had any.
i. imo up In the regular onb r. Sloran. of
Huchanun, opposed it on tho ground that
It was "mud slinging" Crisp, of Jackson,
opposed It on tho ground that it Inter-
fered with the business designated in the
gov ei net's call. The resolution failed ot
adoption by a big majority, but Hammond,
of Jackson, sent to the clerk's desk a re-
port or statement Ho said no charges
had been mado before tho committee, and
extended an Invitation to nny state olllcer
or member of tho house to come forward
und make charges.

Itothwell, of ltamlolph, a member of the
committee, declared that no meeting of the
committee had been held and that tho re.
port of Hammond was made without his
knowledge or consent.

Davidson, of Slnrlon, presented a resolu-
tion requesting tho committee on labor to
report house bill No. 11, a fellow servant
bill, by 11 o'clock. It failed of ndoptlon. but
i few minutes later Sir. Davidson moved
to reconsider tho vote

Sir Itothwell again made life a burden
for the Democrats. Again he taunted them
with political posing, ngnln he rung the
charges on Stone's letter to Mallard. The
Itepiiblleans were leidy to piss a fellow
servants 1 iw whenever It rnuld become a
law but they wanted to see what the Dem-
ocratic senate and the Democratic governor
were going to do.

A motion for the regular order shut off
tho deb ite and Tullan's free trnnsporta-tlo- n

bill was taken up, A few minutes
later tho house ailiaurned. out of respect
to the memory of the lite James II, Old.

HOUItltONS NEED WATCHING.

Senator KenuUli Call Atti utloii to Soma of
'ilielr Si i ret Hurl..

Jefferson City. SIo., Slay 10. (Special.)
An Incident tending to show how necessary
It is to watch Democratic votes on fellow
servant legislation occurred Just after the
senate labor committee was called to order
last night. Senator Kcnnlsh, of Holt coun-

ty, a Itepubllcan leader, arose and protest-
ed against Messrs. Ulodgctt, Spencer and
Cochran, the railroad attorneys, being
heard at that time. He said
Cochran, of St. Joseph, had been here the
first of tho week to argue on behalf of the
railroad employs. He had been denied a.
hearing because the railroads were not
represented. Now Senator Cochran was
not here, but the committee proposed to
hear the railroads.

Then Senator Kennlsh went on to say
that live Democratic senators Yeater,
Gosh, SlcCllntlc, Maskett and Sladlson
had held a conference with the railroad
attorneys behind closed doors that after-
noon. And ho forced the senators named
to admit the truth of his statement.

The charge of tho senator from Holt pro.
duced quite a sensation and Senator Peers,
also a Democrat, afterward remarked that
had I.) man, Ore bard, Good)koontz and
Harrison done what the five Democratlo
members of the committee had done they
would have been banged before morning.

Of n Personal Nature.
Jefferson City, Slay 10. (Special.) The

plea of Alex Q. Cochran for a fellow serv-
ant bill that did not discriminate against
railroads, made before the senate commit-
tee on labor last night was one of th
ablest and most adroit arguments ever
Uuaxdi la thli rJDlUi. Sir. Cochran wu

nrgumcniillvp, persuasive, rhetorical,
eloquent. Ho told of his love for

the rnllroid workmen He drew a pretty
picture of grand old Sllsfourlthe mother
of the railroad. He protested npnlhst the
general assembly rnnctlhic a law putting
the state In the attitude of treating one
child more harshly than another He was
serious and pinphntlf! when talking of the
rights of corporations, savage when

their wrongs, milling, suave. In-

sinuating when passing over rough plices.
If the feir of a constituency had not con-
fronted hi hearers. It s hard to tell Just
what effect Sir. Cochran's speech would
have had.

Pirtln, of llontnii, who si he Is a
farmer-preach- nnd who wears n celluloid
oolltr nnd a huge piste stud, mint? his
llrst speech jesterdnv. He nsked Speaker
Hussell to rule down a newspaper mm
Who n. talking Willi a member of the
house on the gruund Hint lobbjlng was tint
permissible on the lloor It Is the first
lime Sartln has done more thnn eite nnd
he penned much ffttlRtied by the Btraln on
his mentality.

To the credit of Mesr. George nndtuon, the Populist members of the house,
be It said the Rtate has no more faithful
reprecnt.itlvcs. Neither Is nn able man,
neither Is a good talker, but both nre III

their peits early and lite nnd neither kilts
time with demagogic speeches.

A diamond ring has npponrril on the left
hand of Elmer K. Phlpps, ot Jackson, sine
he became a lawmiker. A friend twitted
him as to the mnnner of Its possession ihf
other diy. Tho Kansas Cltv mm replied:
"I thank my dear old mother for Hint."
Then nil thoughts of the corrupting lobby
disappeared,

Watson, of Christian, ami Cox, of Lewis,
are the tall men of the house They were
recently appointed a committee to lines-tlgit- e

the mm In the moon.

Senator Gish. of Clay, a dignified gen-
tleman pmt middle age, plijs a good game
of billiards.

KILLED WHILE AT WORK.

I'mir .Men I nn Their I.Ives h) n Gas Ex-

plosion nt .soprl. Oil,
Denver, Col.. Stay 10 A epeelil to the

News from Trlnldnil, Col , sa.vs'
A tertlble gas explosion occurred early

this morning ut 4 o'clock lu the mines of
the Colorado 1'uel nrd Iron Comp iny, .it
Soprls, which resulted In the Instant death
ot four persons and the Injur) of two oth-
ers.

The dead are: Sjlvester Hood, leaves
wife and one child; John l.ubihn, unmar-
ried; Albert I. lemmcnrliiger, leives n wife
and thtee children; lllas ltococomlch,
leaves a wife and three children.

'Die positions of nil the bo lb s when found
showed th it the men wen- - at woik when
the explosion occurred. The) were lvlng
acioss inu iracK near tne I'.ir wnicn iney
had been using, nnd evidently met their
fate while unwarned ot ati) ilanger. They
wire all badly burned and blackened fiom
the e xplosiun.

It Is thought that the lire originated In
tho accumulation of coil gas. nnd Ignited
fiom a miner's lamp, as noti" of the mines
in this legion has ever bien troubled
with gas, and thu ventilation of the mine is
good

Had the explosion occurred during the
da) time when the men weie all at work,
the results would have been filghtful, as
ordlnarllv there are from JO) to JuO men
employed In the mines.

THE GREAT INTERSTATE DRILL.

It Hill Open lo-el.i- y nt Slemplils With All
tho Prlele', Pomp mid Clr, umstmico

eif Glorious War.
Slcrnphis, Toiin., Mryy 10. The Interstate

drill will open nt Ciip achofelt, with a
dress parade of the military companies
and bands In nttendaWLe, the presentation
of sponsors and othisf social functions of
the occasion. To-da- j; anlvals were tho
Gatllng gun detachment of. the Om ilia
guards, Captain H. II. 'Slulford; Comp lil-
ies h, D and K or the' Third cavalty from
Jelferson iSarraeks, Captain Kilss, with
the Tlilrd cavalry baud and the low i stateb mil.

The other visiting eompinles, Including
the Thurston Kttles of Omaha, the Na-
tional I'eni'ibles of Washington, theLight Guards and the l'leteher
Zoiuves ot Little Huck, the Seelev miles
ot Galveston and two companies of United
States regulais fiom Atlanta, will airlve
during the night or on eail) morning
train-- . The regulars from Atlanta will be
undiT command of Colonel VV. 11 Kellogg,
who, upon his an Iv.il will assume com-
mand of the United States troops in the
city. 1'qllowlng the parade nnd other cer-
emonies attending the formal opening eif
the ilrlll a grand mllltai) bind
concert will be given In the ovtnliu.

MR. GRESHAMJS RIGHT SICK.

Ho Is V. rv AVeak ami Ciiimot Tulco Slued
N'oiirWtimt lit Mi.l irl i In

' Ills njhIi III.

"Washington, Slay 10 Slight Improve-
ment in Giesham'b condition
Is lepottoel y. He was bomevvhat
uneasy throughout the" nUlit and Mopt
little, but this nun nlng Is restlner quietly.

SI.iI.u ial b)Hiptoms havo appealed
which tend to cumplli'tito it, and one 111

effect of this bus bi'uti to htop tho
ptocess of nbsotption it the

pletiiltlc It it id which has been trolng on,
us a result of the treatment .iilinlnls-tere- d.

Tho seeiotary has nlwii) been
subject to those malarial nttuek.s, but
heretofore they havo been unaccom-
panied by an) moio serious ulliiient. As
It has not been deemed piudent to per-
mit him to pat take of any holld notii-Ishme-

the putle'iit is much reduced in
weight and sticngth. und it Is piobablo
that ho will bo contlned to his bed for
several weeks nt least, at tho present
r.tto of progtess.

NO STRIKERS NEeITaPPLY.

The Illinois Steel Company Takts the Hull
by the Horns In a Vigor-

ous Ha).
Chicago, III,. Slay 10. The Illinois Steel

Company has thrown down tho gauntlet
to Its striking emplo)es by discharging
every one of them and announcing it will
llll their places and start tho mills full
handed Monday. None of tho strikers
have been permittee! to er tho
grounds of the company for any purpose
whatever; each man's tools and p ly were
sent to his house and hu was notified that
he was discharged, The police now guatd
wlVi assiduity Itettmuu's hall. Eight) --

fourth street and Muffalo avenue. This
placo Is the chosen btamplng grounds of the
strikers und all tho lights which have oc-

curred have originated there. Although
no attempt to prevent meetings is made,
tho police are careful to prevent any sort
of gathering on the streets, ThQ strikers
are rather more surly than befoie and the
uni easing watchfulness ot the police Is
not Improving their tempera.

MISS WILLARDMAY MARRY.

Thu Eminent 'loinpe riiiuo Id former Slid to
Hu Contempt itlug Slatrliiiimy Willi a

Healthy I ntfll.lim.ui.
Chicago, Slay 10, A rumor Is Moating

around lu women's temperance circles to
the effect that SIlss Prances Willard, tho
famous temperance lecturer, may be led
to the altar before autumn. Tho gentle-
man In tho caso Is alluded to without
name, as "an Englishman of wealth and
position, and of prominence lu reform work
aeross the watet,"

Sliss Wlllurd's most Intimate friends,
however, point to thu fact that she is Just
entered upon her Wth ear und bay she has
not hinted at an) prospective change In
her domestic relations In uny of her recent
communications to her closest friends.

Suoulug In Kuusin.
Topeka. Kas, May 10. A cold wave

struck Western Kansas y which
caubed tho temperature to drop 40 deg.
'the wind Is blowing a gale, and in South-
western Kansas sand storms are so violent
that people aie to seek shelter
in tl elr homes. A blinding snow btorm
raged for two hours ut Hujs City, Good-lan- d

and ether points la Northwestern
Kansas,
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HOPELESS DISCOUD.
Carlisle "Grover, we'll either have to poison that pup or tnke our show off the

street." Chicago Inter Ocean.

THE DEED IS DONE.

CHASE I'INDS A MAN TO MAKE COM- -

pi.aini-- against e.ov. .vi oi: it i i,i..

HIS NAME IS GEORGE PETERS.

A SlOltEKEEI'Elt IN'THE I'EVAND HIE
WAltDEVS HENCHMAN.

N'ei Warrant Hill Ite I it, d, as tltn Animus
Uiieltrljlng llm Whole Mutter Is

Lleillly known to the OMIe I lis
A Cnsu eif spttLunrk.

Topeka, Slay 10 -(- Special) The talk
about arresting Governor Mori 111 upon the
charge of obtaining nione) under f ilse pre-
tenses has culminated In the tiling of a
sworni complaint In the lourt of Justice
(irover. The complaint Is sworn to by
George W. Pettis, storekeeper at the peni-
tential)-, who Is one of Harden Chase's
henchmen nnd tools.
Theieure two counts In the complaint

One chaiges Governor Mori 111 with securing
the ponient of ?1C(j(" to J L Mrlstow, his
private secrctnr), ami the other with ce-

ntring the pajmint ot SJ.J". lo C E Hull,
his httnogi.ipher. With the complaint are
attached copies of the voile hers ami upon
the li let Is Indorsed tile following list of
witnesses Geotge J3 Cole, Oils L. Ather-toi- i,

W. W. Cook, I'reel .1 Close, George St
Si ward. J. L. Mrlstow, Kate J Adams,
Charles 13. Hull, T J. Kellam, Thompson
llros, J. H. Punch, Edith Cole- -, J. J. Cox
and S It Tuttle.

Justice Giovtt, befote whom the com-
plaint was lllcd, a)s he will not issue a
warrant for the governor's at lest unless
he Is requested to b) the count) interne).

Count) Attorne) Many S. Sifford was
n linnieill.itely aftet the charges wtro

tiled this afternoon and stated most post-tive-

that he would never pi unit the war-
rant to issue. To a reporter he Mid- - "I
shall never allow the waiiant to be Issued.
I am satisfied tho govetnot Is not guilty
of obtaining mono) undei false pretenses.

"'I he vouchers were drawn up and llled,
showing foi Just what purpose the money
was used, and there an be no tl.arge of
false pretenses. There was no deception
nor an) attempt to covet up an) pait of
the transaction.

"I am sntlsllcd of another thing and that
Is If Vli l'etetn his not sworn to a good
complaint he has come vei) near lo per-Jui- ).

I have not t m-- the complaint,
but jou ma rest assured that no warrantwill bo Issued,"

That a elear understanding nny bo hadof the llimsy pretext upon which Warden
-- iiuso ami ins iooi are endeavoring to sus-'.''- "

.'J, Srln,lnal 'haigo agilnst Governor
Morrill, it Is worth spaee to brlelly review
the circumstances under which tho com-plained of vouchers wete Issued. A monthbefore his Inaugtitatlon Governor Slorrlllopened rooms in Topi k i and called to hisassistance three of the cletkH who are nowitnplojed In the executive eleputment.

lie hid a message to prepue which mustbo dellveied to the, immedlati 1)upon Ids Inauguration, an.l he was ulsudeluged vvltli tiiiiespondcniu lu leliition to
nll.ilrs or slate Aftei his Inauguration,
ami the month's woik had been petfnrmni
by these, tin. u eh rks. Governor Sloirillcalled them to him and stinted to pay
them fiom his uvvn pneke t They objected
to tills, and hiiggestesl that it was ptuper
the state should pay tho sum It was alsolepnscnted to tho governor that othergovernors had made u custom nl this Huteplled that they might llle their voucheis
ami test the nutter, but Insisted that the
voiieheis should show exitetly what thumoney was foi. At. lib'd with the audlteu,
these vouchers bhow that the three clerks
claimed piy foi one month's woik, fiom
the llth uf December to tho llth of J.iu-uui-

The id was no attempt at deception,
ami everything was open und ubovu board
Governnt Sloirill eettllled that the work
had been pertutmed, uud that it icm.iiucit
unpaid for, nnd Hum his connection with
the n I fair etased,

When Auditor Colo returnee! from his
nb-eii- us membei of the boani of i.illroud
iibsessors, ho concluded thut tho vouchers
were not neeotdlng to I iw. He sent a writ,
ten communication to the attorney giuetul
asking his olllelal opinion On the Mil uf
April thu attorney geueiul replied in u
wiltten document to the etteel that
tliu stuto of Kansas could nut bu held
lor ponient to anv oiliccr befoiu his term
of otlleu b.g.tn Tho three eleiks ut once
refuneli'd the money tn tho treasury. This
Is all of the story. There was nu en or, no
doubt, on thu part of Governor .Mot i 111 uud
his clerks, but It vvns corrected ptomptly
nnd fully, Nu discovery by the opposition
let to this correction, nor was it loreed by
any ftar of ellseovery. Every step of tho
transaction was open and flee to the world,
but it wus not until two weeks hid elapsed
after the correction hud been made that
some of the opposition newspapers began
to herald it forth under scare heads and lu
gui bled foi m.

The gov ei nor ixprcsses no fear of arrest
He sijs that he Is now convinced that he
made a mistake lu permitting his eleiks to
llle such v inn he is, but in the piess of busi-
ness ul the time, he bestow eel no thought
upon It, and simply nssumeel that It was
one of those legitimate expenses for which
the governor's contingent fund wus estab-
lished.

As un evidence that Governor Morrill hid
no intent to deceive or defraud, It Is pioper
to say that, b) simply making the vouchers
read "foi extra services." or something of
that sort, Insiead of putting lu the d ite of
the work performed, he could have drawn
$0 000 from bis contingent fund, uud none
would have been the wiser.

"I find the Royal Making Powder su-
perior to all the others in every
respect. It Is entirely tree from all
adulterition am! unwholesome Impurity,
and in baking it gives off u greater volume
of leavening gas than any other powder.

"WALTER S. HAINES, SI. D.."
Chemist to the Chicago Board ot Health.
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KURIN0 SAYS IT IS ALL BOSH.

No Danger of the Jiipiiiesn In Hawaii
Causing Any 1 rouble tn the

telling ICe'pilhllc

Washington. Slay lu Tho attention of
Sllnlster Kurlno, of Japan, was called to
a dispatch fiom San l'ranclsco publishes!
)estetdi). Intimating that thi're Is a lia-
bility of Double fiom the Jap these In the
Hawaiian Hands. The- - In ques-
tion put ports to contain Information re-

cently ie elved by C. W. Ashford from
Hawaii, te the effect that the Japanese In
the Islands are lu a feverish and excited
state, owing to Japan's victory over Chlni;
that then' are a number of trainee! leaders
among the- - men and thut these thteaten
to eome forw ml and become ,i serious fno-t- or

In the affalis ot Hawaii. Sir. Kurlno
chat.icte rli'ed these' stitemiuts as nbsutd
and ildh ulous In the extienie. Tin Japan-
ese lu Hawaii, he s.ijs, are orderly ami
Industrious people Slost ot them ate farm-e- l

h and none- - ot them his received .i mlll-
tai v ti alnlng The) have' erliown no dis-
position at anv time to be tuibulcut or to
do mi) thing mine than tn presorvi the
status seemed to them by treat) Sir Ku-
rlno said that any statement which
useilbes to them the purpose of totclblv
Intrrfeilng In Hawaiian nrfnlis Is m lv

false, slni'e nothing could be plainer
than that the Japmce government would
sterul) and declslvel) discountenance such
uiiaulhniliril Inteifcienee bv an) of Its
subjects In the matters of a friendly state.

Sir. Kurlno Is ut a loss to account for
these constantly rccuirlng rumors re-
garding tile prolnblllty ot misconduct on
the pait of the Japanese In Hawaii. Ho
could onlj' ascribe them, ho said, to a de-sl- ie

on the part of some Hawaiian politi-
cians to show that the prtcnie of Jap-
anese In Haw ill Is a constant men ice nnd
thus to ailvnnie other put poses which the
authors ot these false stotles have lu view.

SENATOR BRICE IS ALARMED.

He l'reitihts Against .uy Indorsement of
1 nn slit, r In the Ohio

St lie, ( eilive lltleill.
Lima, O, Slaj 10 There has been Issued

from this illy, the Ohio home of Senator
Hiice, a elteulir letter addressed to the
Democrats of the Mate, protesting aMlnsl
the adoption lu the Ohio slate Dciuoci.ttlo
convention ot any resolution Indorsing free
sliver. He in euses Cli.ilinian A W. Thur-ini-

Secretar) W. A T,i)lor, of the btate
executive' committee, und other free silver
iik u, of w oi king to secure delegations for
this put pose In tin letter he sa)s: "In
ni) judgment It would not onl) cause a

petition of the elefi.it we sustained In
the state lust j ear, but would put the par-
ty In a hopehss mlnoilty for a long while
lu the future. It would certainly mike It
dilllcult. If not Impossible, for in my who
occupy the same position us myself, to
take an active part ill tho campaign this
)elll."

T'le letters are addressed to prominent
Democrits nil over the state and nsk for
udvieo as to the situation

A PLAGUE IN DAVIESS COUNTY.

A Singular DImiiso 'I hern II idles Physician
mid Cause ie Man) D. .illn, Is Not

Contagions.
Gilatln, SIo., Slay 10. A strange disease,

willed bailies the skill of tho local ph)sl-clan- s,

Is ptev.ilent In the northeastern
section of Daviess count). About thirty
deaths have resulted from Its eftects with-
in the pist six weeks, and epilte a number
of cases are )et uncured. Tho ph)slclans
pronounce it black er)slpelas and claim it
Is not contagious. The casts, however,
have nearly all been similar und in most
Instances have proven fatal. It is mostmillgnaut among women nnd children
The symptoms In most cases nin an erup-
tion ot the skin slmllir to that uccom-puiylu- g

er)slH'lis, with a high fever andswilling of the face, ears and tongue. 'I ho
litest teport lecelvi'd Is to the efteet tinttin ru are no new cases, und It is thought
tint those who are now suitcilng will v

er,
UltlHD TO st.l'G THE M A VOIt.

V Di.cluirgeit Emploju Got After Chicago's
Executive' mid Cre itiiln I'linle,

Chicago, Slay 10 A panic wis caused In
the uia)or's olllce In the city hall this

by the attempt of a dlschirged
emplo)e to slug .Major Swift. Tho assail-an- t,

Philip Chester, made a rush for the
imDin, ) oiling ull sorts of threats, but was
stopped by the eleiks and overpowered.
The noise lrighteiied tho people in

ami in the rush for safet) sev-
eral were knockes! dawn and tiumpli'd.
but i.ono vv.u seriously injured. The majorescaped unhurt.

COI.D WEATHER I'P NOItlll.

A Change of (ill Deg. Noted In Some I oral-itlt- s.

Dubuque, la , SI i) 10. Tho temperature
fell ':$ elegs. In three hours A cold
north wind Is now blowing,

Winona, Sllnu., SI ly 10. Ninety-nin- e

legs, was registered by tho thermometers
)estenlay. To-da- y R is 4J elegs. colder.

Burlington, lu., SI ly in. Tho mercury
fell from 'JO degs. this mottling to 30 degs.
this evening, the ill op being accompanied
by heay wind und rain.

The city chemist reports that Hojal Mak-
ing Powder is the purest and greatest In
leavening strength. Health Commissioner
Mreunan, St. Louis.

Costly llru ut St. .lutepli, Mei.
St. Joseph. Mo , Slay 10. (Special ) The

St. Joseph Pump Company buttered a loss
ot JO.OuO by lire, which blurted In
a. iiDsterious manner lu the galvanizing
building. The machine uud blacksmith
shops, each frame buildings, were entirely
destro)ed, together with i. cords of
wood used In making txcelslor. Three
other small buildings were destro)ett
Work of reconstructing the buildings will
begin at once. The los3 is partially cov-
ered by Insurance.

KaSsai ClTf, Mo, M7 11, in.
in look or the tctalhtr to It toocr

tUovtt.
Ihermnmtttr iMlenldi .Iflnlmum, Ci; mdtl.

mum. Si

Graduating Dresses.
Commencement Day is not far

off, and many a fair one is douutlos-atiticlp.iti-
ng

its approach with a
marked degree of pleasure. lias
the Graduating Dress been con-
sidered? May he we can give Boma
suggestions and timely assistance.

All of those fabrics mentioned
below are all suitable for this special
purpose. There's a very complete
assortment of both plain and fancy
weaves in Silk and Wool and AH
Wool Cream Textures.

Alt wool Albatross ,.t0a
All wool Cishmcie 3.'o to 79a
All woo! Chnllie-- s COo

All wool ilciirli'ttiis ...rSc to 7Su
All wool llontlettns 3Sc to CSo
Kiriich Diagonals tt.25
Silk wrap Engitllnc $1.00
Silk mill wool Luiisdovviic J 1.00
Crepes uud Crepons ....Tiio to $1.25

Silks for Graduation.
Silks nnd lavish expenditure are

no longer linked together. And tho
little money will get a pretty Grad-
uating Dress.

These in Creams and White:
Chinas 39c to J1.00
llabutals 3c to 51.00
rigtiicel Intltns Die to $1.25
Taffetas $1.00
Crept do Chenc 75c to J1.00

Handkerchiefs
For Graduation.

If there's a Handkerchief needed
you know where the most and fin-

est arc.
Pure Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs, pret-

tily t'liibroldeied J1.00 tn J2.00
I'lench h.itiel embroldctctl Sheer Linen

Iliitiilkcrchlufn $3 00 to $7.00
Handsome Duchess anil Point Ixica

ILinelkei chiefs $3.73 to .00

Laces for Graduation.
About impossible to have pretty

Graduation Dress made without
lace on it, and the best stock of
laces to select from ever brought to
this city.

Now patterns In Cream Chantilly
COc to $1.30

Nevv patterns In matched sets in
Platte Valenciennes, edges and Inser-
tions, from 25c to $1.25

Heal Valenciennes (narrow), from 3Sc
to Sl.r.0; wide, fiom $1.50 to $I.3S

Clilnons, eveiilnir similes, lo Inches
wide 75c

Ileal Duchess Lice', 0 Inches. ,,.$7,25 il
Heal Duchess Late. D Inches. .$15.25 )il
Hriisstls Top Duchess Lace, 14

inches JIIUIO yd
Heal Point Lace, 2'i inches... .$8 00 yd
Heal Duchess Luce Collur $19.00 yd
Heal Point and Duchess Collar

$20.00 yd

Slippers for Gra'duation.
A few hints that'll stand for the

stock.
White Kiel Slippers $125 to $100
One Strap .Sandals $1.75
Glace Kid, Wide Strap Sandals ...J3 00
Satin Strap Sandals $.'.50

Hosiery for Graduation.
The Standard kinds that are al-

ways in favor.
White cream and evening shades

in
Silk Plated Hosiery $1.00
Spun Silk $1.50
Pure Thti'.id Slllc $3 30

Gloves for Graduation.
Every right kind in fabric and

kid a complete stock to select
from.

Half Price.
A Remarkable Sale of Ladies'

Capos now in progress a Half
Pi ice onu.

Don't miss it.

"Morning of the
Crucifixion."

Don't let another day go by be-

fore you see that magnificent paint-
ing now on exhibition on our 3d
floor. Admission 10c.

WANTED
Immediately 3 first class

Wall Paper Salesmen. Apply
Superintendent.

EMURY, BIRD, TUAYUR ei CO.,
r.L'CUEN.'sOlCS 'lO

SIOUMS IN CENIIt.VI. .MISSOURI.

Heavy Riilm, VVIml anil Hall Do Cuunlder-nbl- e,

Dtiiiugo lu Creipie.

Sedalia, SIo , Slay Centra!
Sllssourl was visited by a heavy rain this
atteiuoou It was accompanied by strong
wind, and In dltTiiint pans of Puttls coun-
ty hull fell, doing some damage to fruit,
Tho storm ussuiucd tornado proportions
south ot this city, doing much damage.
Tho 1 oof of tho engitio house at the pump.
Ing btulioii was nicked up ami carried
away. All along Plat creek xalley small
buildings weie overturned, fences curried
uvv.i). und vegetation destroyed. No loss
of life has been repotted.

HIGH WIND AT KINGflSIIER.

A Norther nnd Sand storm Mnko I Ife a
lliinlili In the Citizen1.

Klngllsher, O. T Slay ) A
northtr and sand btorm of great violence
has been ruglug since 1 o'clock this after-
noon. The foienoou was xery hot und
the wind was from the south. The tem-
perature fell 37 degb. In four hours. At
times the veloeltv of the wind Is fearful.
The sand drifts like snow, while dust und
every kind of debris prevented seeing ob-

jects be) ond very short distances.
XV Ind Storm nt Guthrie, O. T.

Guthrie, O. T.. Slay A ter-rll- lc

wind storm trom the north reached
here this afternoon without u moment's
warning unci the temperature fell 20 deg.
In as many minutes. The air became dark
with dust and for a time people were
greutly frightened. Ten miles northeast
of here the btorm partook ot the nature or
a tornado and much damage was done
though nobody was Injured as fir --a
can be learn,.,


